PAN CANADA EARLY LUNG CANCER DETECTION RISK INDEX CALCULATOR

Today's Date:   Jul 27, 2017
Birth Date: MMM dd, yyyy Current Age:   

1) How old were you when you started smoking? Age [Age]

2) Are you still smoking now? No Yes

3) If you are not currently smoking, how old were you when you stopped? Age [Age]

4) On average, when you smoke(d), how many cigarettes a day do(did) you smoke(d)? Cigs [Cigs]

5) Were any of your blood relatives, mother, father, siblings, children, including half-sist... and half-brothers, ever diagnosed with lung cancer?

6) What is the highest level of education you have completed?

7) Has a doctor ever told you that you have Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease(COPD), Emphysema or Chronic Bronchitis?

8) Have you had a chest x-ray within the last three years? No Yes X-rays [X-rays]

Current Height:   [in] [cm] Current Weight:   [lbs] [kg]

Calculate Risk Index Clear Estimated Lung Cancer Risk Index:   [% in 6 year]